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A B S T R A C T 
 

 

Introduction: Historically, Northern Ontario, Canada, has been an underserviced area for health care, including the rehabilitation 

professions of occupational therapy, physiotherapy, speech–language pathology and audiology. The Rehabilitation Studies and 

Northern Studies Stream programs were created in the 1990s to improve the recruitment and retention of rehabilitation 

professionals to Northern Ontario. However, no recent research has been conducted examining the factors that lead to 

rehabilitation professionals relocating to and remaining in the region. 

Methods:  A cross-sectional survey of rehabilitation professionals living and working in Northern Ontario was administered in 

2009. Information collected included demographics and a rating of the personal and professional factors that had an impact on an 

individual’s decision to continue living and working in Northern Ontario. 

Results:  A total of 345 individuals completed the survey (response rate 57%). Multiple personal and professional factors were 

closely linked to recruitment and retention with differences noted between those individuals originally from Northern Ontario and 

those who were not. Rural or remote education experiences and rural/remote origin were identified as important recruitment 

factors while job satisfaction and lifestyle options were important factors for retention of rehabilitation professionals to rural and 

remote areas of practice. 
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Conclusions:  This study has provided updated information specific to the recruitment and retention of rehabilitation professionals 

in Northern Ontario, Canada. These findings support previous work examining health professions worldwide and have clear 

implications for educational programs, funding agencies, and health human resource planning in underserviced areas. 
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Introduction 
 

Northern Ontario, a region with 87% of Ontario’s land mass 

and only 6.5% of its population1, has historically been an 

underserviced area for healthcare2,3. In response, the 

Northern Studies Stream (NSS) and Rehabilitation Studies 

(RS) programs were created in the early 1990s through a 

joint initiative of Lakehead University in Thunder Bay, 

Ontario; McMaster University in Hamilton, Ontario; and the 

Ontario Ministry of Health. 

 

Delivered through the campus of Lakehead University in 

Thunder Bay, the NSS Program is offered collaboratively 

through McMaster University and the Northern Ontario 

School of Medicine (NOSM). The NSS program provides 

academic and clinical education in Northwestern Ontario to 

McMaster University occupational therapy and physiotherapy 

students. The RS Program, administered by NOSM, provides 

clinical placements throughout Northern Ontario for 

audiology, occupational therapy, physiotherapy, and speech–

language pathology students in partnership with other 

Ontario universities. The NSS and RS programs also support 

clinical faculty in Northern Ontario through continuing 

education, mentorship, and networking opportunities. 

 

Previous literature in the field of medicine has demonstrated 

that exposure to rural learning increases a physician’s 

likelihood of practising rurally post-graduation4-6. In addition, 

healthcare professionals (physicians, nurses, dentists, 

pharmacists, and rehabilitation professionals) originally from 

a rural or remote area were more likely to return to rural or 

remote practice settings following graduation5-7. There is 

little data exploring the recruitment and retention of 

rehabilitation professionals to rural or remote areas; 

however, the evidence suggests a link between exposure to 

rural learning and rural practice post-graduation8. 

Additionally, recruitment for occupational therapists and 

physiotherapists appears to be positively affected by close 

proximity to family, access to leisure and recreation 

activities, and the influence of a spouse9. 

 

While some evidence suggests that the NSS Program has been 

effective in its recruitment and retention mandate7, current 

data do not exist regarding the factors that influenced the 

decision of rehabilitation professionals to move to and stay in 

Northern Ontario. 

 

Methods 
 

In this cross-sectional study, 605 rehabilitation professionals 

(audiologists, occupational therapists, physiotherapists, and 

speech–language pathologists) working in Northern Ontario 

were invited to complete an online survey (using 

SurveyMonkey) in June of 2009. 

 

Respondents answered demographic questions and rated 

factors (educational, professional, lifestyle, financial) affecting 

their recruitment and retention to Northern Ontario. Factors 

were rated on a five-point Likert scale from 1 (‘not at all 

important’) to 5 (‘extremely important’). 

 

Descriptive and frequency statistics were used to identify 

factors concerning a rehabilitation professional’s likelihood to 

move to Northern Ontario to work and to remain on a long-

term basis. Tests for statistical significance of recruitment and 

retention factors between those originally from Northern 
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Ontario and those who were not were completed using χ² 

analysis. 

 

Data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social 

Sciences v17.0 (SPSS, Inc., http://www.spss.com). 

 

Results 
 

A total of 345 individuals completed the survey (response rate: 

57%). Amongst the total sample, there were 228 respondents 

(63%) originally from Northern Ontario and 117 respondents 

(37%) who were not. Additional demographic information of 

survey respondents is provided in Table 1. 

 

When compared to datasets available for physiotherapists2 

and occupational therapists3 in the areas of age and sex as well 

as number of individuals practising in the Northern Ontario 

region, the demographic information of survey respondents is 

highly similar, suggesting appropriate responsiveness amongst 

different demographic subgroups of the population of 

interest. 

 

Results were separated into two categories: factors affecting 

recruitment and factors affecting retention. 

 

Recruitment factors most frequently rated highly (Likert ranking ≥ 

4 out of 5) amongst individuals originally from Northern Ontario 

were family/personal ties to the region, their Northern Ontario 

upbringing, the Ontario Underserviced Area Grant (UAG), and 

lifestyle options (eg outdoor activities, living in a smaller 

community). The UAG is an incentive program offered by the 

Ontario Government which provides a $5000 (Canadian funds) 

stipend for up to 3 years to individuals who choose to work in full-

time, Ministry of Health–funded positions in Northern Ontario. 

 

Amongst individuals not originally from Northern Ontario, 

the strongest recruitment factors included participation in 

rural/remote education via the NSS combined academic and 

clinical semester, lifestyle options, the UAG, personal 

employment opportunities, and spousal employment (Fig1). 

 

Retention factors most frequently rated highly (Likert ranking ≥ 4 

out of 5) amongst individuals originally from Northern Ontario 

were family/personal ties to the region, job satisfaction, lifestyle 

options, and Northern Ontario origin. 

 

For those individuals not originally from Northern Ontario, 

retention was closely tied to job satisfaction, lifestyle options, 

family/personal ties to the region, and professional 

networking (Fig2). 

 

Discussion 
 

This study revealed both anticipated and unexpected factors 

affecting the recruitment and retention of rehabilitation 

professionals to Northern Ontario. 

 

As with previous research studying physicians, rural/remote 

origin as well as proximity to family were identified by 

Northern Ontario-raised individuals as strong factors 

associated with rehabilitation professional recruitment to 

Northern Ontario post-graduation. This contrasts with 

individuals not originally from Northern Ontario whose 

strongest recruitment factor was exposure to rural education 

via participation in the NSS Program. In combination with 

employment opportunities and lifestyle options, rural 

education appears to provide individuals not originally from 

Northern Ontario with sufficient incentive to relocate to the 

region following graduation. The importance of the NSS is 

therefore unsurprising as it exposes students not only to rural 

education but also to other identified recruitment factors 

such as positive lifestyle options and professional networking. 

 

Receiving the UAG as well as positive lifestyle options were 

strong recruitment factors for individuals originally from 

Northern Ontario and those who were not. While the UAG 

was rated as an important recruitment factor, it was not an 

important retention factor. This may be due to the relatively 

short duration and low monetary value of the grant. It would 

appear that the UAG in isolation does not provide sufficient 

incentive for rehabilitation professionals to remain in 

Northern Ontario. 
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Table 1:  Demographic information about survey respondents 

 

 

Demographic variable 
Frequency n 

(%) 
Sex 
 Female 
 Male 

 
293 (85.2) 
51 (14.8) 

Age (years) 
 <31  
 31–40  
 41–50  
 51–60  
 ≥61 

 
65 (18.8) 
123 (35.7) 
97 (28.1) 
52 (15.1) 
8 (2.3) 

Profession 
 Audiologist 
 Occupational therapist 
 Physiotherapist 
 Speech–language pathologist 

 
5 (1.5) 

115 (33.4) 
155 (45.0) 
69 (20.1) 

Years of experience 
 0–5  
 6–10  
 11–15  
 16–20  
 >20  

 
67 (19.6) 
56 (16.5) 
67 (19.6) 
64 (18.8) 
87 (25.5) 

Exposure to rural/remote learning as a student 
 
 Number of rural/remote clinical rotations as a student: 
 0 
 1 
 2 
 3 
 4 
 5 
 
 Participate in NSS academic semester plus clinical rotation? 
 Yes 
 No 

 
 
 

151 (43.9) 
107 (31.1) 
54 (15.7) 
22 (6.4) 
9 (2.6) 
1 (0.3) 

 
 

27 (7.9) 
314 (92.1) 

NSS, Northern Studies Stream 

 

 

 

 

Interestingly, the multiple statistically significant differences 

in recruitment factors between individuals raised or not 

raised in Northern Ontario were not replicated in the area of 

retention. Job satisfaction and positive lifestyle options were 

important motivators for retaining therapists in Northern 

Ontario, regardless of their origin, with no statistically 

significant difference between these groups. Personal ties to 

the region were a strong retention factor for those individuals 

originally from Northern Ontario but also for those not 

originally from the region, indicating that these relationships 

were developed after they moved to Northern Ontario. The 

value of professional networking as a retention factor was 

moderately high amongst both groups and while it was a 

stronger factor amongst individuals not originally from 

Northern Ontario, this difference did not reach the level of 

statistical significance when compared to individuals 

originally from Northern Ontario (χ²(1)=3.4, p=0.067). 
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*p<0.05 

Figure 1:  Factors affecting survey respondent recruitment to Northern Ontario. 
 
 
 

Limitations of this study include its cross-sectional design 

which eliminated the ability to examine any change in the 

identified recruitment/retention factors over time. Although 

general comparisons of demographic information amongst 

survey respondents and the population of interest were 

possible, the use of differing datasets made statistical 

comparisons impossible. Also, the use of broad rather than 

specific descriptors (eg ‘lifestyle options’) created the 

opportunity to interpret the question in different ways and 

may have resulted in either an underestimation or 

overestimation of the relative importance of these specific 

factors. 

 

 

Conclusions 
 

Educational institutions may wish to consider the selectively 

greater impact of the NSS academic and clinical semester on 

individuals not originally from Northern Ontario and 

whether this implies that selection for programs similar to the 

NSS should be preferentially given to those individuals not 

originally from a rural/remote area. 

 

Employers and other funding agencies may wish to consider 

the importance of job satisfaction and professional 

networking as retention factors and how these may be best 

facilitated within the workplace.  
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*p<0.05 

Figure 2:  Factors affecting survey respondent recruitment to Northern Ontario. 
 
 
 

Future research may include a longitudinal study examining 

graduates of the NSS and RS programs to determine the rate 

of recruitment and the factors affecting recruitment to 

rural/remote areas. 
 

The disparity in workforce planning in the healthcare field 

between Northern and Southern Ontario is similar to that of 

many other rural and remote regions worldwide, so the 

results of this study may offer potential application to other 

underserviced rural and remote areas. 
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